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ABSTRACT
Roadside mounted ramp control signals have one upper head, and one lower head in California.
The upper head is intended for use by the approaching motorists, while the lower one for use by
the stopped motorists. Complaints have been received regarding the visibility of these signal
heads. The evaluation presented in this paper is to mathematically analyze the visibility of these
signal heads on a tangent roadway alignment based on satisfactory motorists’ cones of vision.
Roadway design, signal placement, and driver characteristics are integrated into one analytic
framework. The results indicated that the horizontal satisfactory cone of vision controls the
placement design. To meet the 20 degree satisfactory horizontal cone of vision as specified by
the Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices (MUTCD), a ramp control signal head has to be
placed a minimum of 13.3 m downstream of the limit line.
1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. Ramp Metering in California
Ramp metering is the placement of ramp control signals at entrance ramps to manage
traffic entering a freeway. It helps ease merging, avoid mainline bottleneck overloading,
balance the use of corridor-wide capacities, and shorten the entire peak period duration.
The travel time reduction may reach as high as 30% [1, 2, and 3]. In addition to the
mobility benefits, ramp metering was found to achieve on average a reduction of
freeway collisions in the vicinity of an entrance ramp exit by about 36% [4]. According
to the Ramp Metering Development Plan 2013 [5] developed by the California
Department of Transportation (Caltrans), there is a total of 2751 existing ramp metering
locationsby August 2013 across California, with another 1835 locations planned. The
‘planned’ metering locations refer to locations that may be implemented in the next 10
years.
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1.2. Typical Ramp Control Signal Layout
Ramp meters, or ramp control signals may be roadside-mounted on a signal
standard; or overhead-mounted using mast arms. In general, mast arm standards are
used for entrance ramps with two or more lanes; and roadside standards may be used
for entrance ramps with any number of lanes. According to the Caltrans Ramp
Metering Design Manual (RMDM) [6, 7], the roadside-mounted ramp meters are
installed 0.30 meter (m) downstream of the limit line, and 1.22 m outside of the edge
of shoulder (ES); and the mast arm standards are installed 21.3 m downstream of the
limit line.
As the roadside-mounted ramp meters are placed very close to the limit line, they
help cue the approaching motorists where to stop, and also provide the necessary
stopping sight distance. On the other hand, the overhead-mounted ramp meters are
placed further downstream. They reduce the number of roadside fixed objects along the
ramp and also provide the necessary control for the center lanes when there are three or
more metered lanes. However, due to their distance from the limit line, they may not
provide the necessary sight distance needs for the approaching motorists, especially at
loop entrance ramps. The placement of both roadside and mast arm standards as shown
in Figure 1 may become necessary.
1.3. Lower Head and Upper Head
Roadside-mounted ramp meters are typically attached with one upper and one lower two
signal heads. As shown in Figure 2, the upper signal head is intended for use by the
approaching motorists; while the lower signal head for the stopped motorists at the limit
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Figure 1. Signal head layout at a metered entrance ramp with tangent alignment
line. Both signal heads are indispensable. The stopped motorists are not able to see the
upper signal head because the upper head is sitting on top of a 3.05-m pole. In the
meantime, the approaching motorists will not be able to see the indications of the lower
signal heads, as typically the lower signal heads are installed 1.37 m above ground, and
turned sideways to allow the intended view ability for the stopped motorists. The detailed
lens dimensions are shown in Figure 3 for both the 20-cm and 30-cm diameter lens.
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Figure 2. Roadside-mounted signal heads
Figure 3. Detailed dimensions for 0.20 m and 0.30 m diameter lens
1.4. Purpose of the Paper
This paper was developed in response to the complaints received regarding the visibility
of the roadside-mounted signal heads. Stopped motorists complained that some
indications of the signal heads are not easily viewable. An analytic framework is thus
developed to evaluate the visibility of the roadside-mounted signal heads/indications
based on motorist’s horizontal and vertical cones of vision. Treatments are recommended
based on the evaluation results.
2. FORMULATION
2.1. The First Relationship
The visibility of the lower signal head is influenced by several factors. These factors
include: (1) The location and installation height of the signal head; (2) Characteristics
of the signal head, such as the lens diameter; (3) The position of the stopped driver at
the limit line; (4) The vehicle type and characteristics, such as a car or a bus; (5) The
roadway design characteristics, such as lane and shoulder width (only tangent
alignment is discussed in this paper); (6) The driver’s vision characteristics, such as the
satisfactory horizontal and vertical cones of vision. In order for the entire lower signal
head, including the red, yellow, and green three indications to be viewable, the signal
head must be located within both the horizontal and vertical cones of vision. Based on
this understanding, two governing relationships can be identified. The first relationship
is that, for a roadside-mounted signal with its standard located at point P as shown in
Figure 4, the horizontal angle θ must be less than or equal to θm, the maximum
satisfactory horizontal angle, which is 20 degrees [8]. Mathematically, the relationship
can be expressed as Equation (Eq.) (1):
(1)
Where,
θ = the horizontal viewing angle, degrees;
x = the longitudinal offset of the signal standard with respect to the limit line, m;
d = the driver position upstream of the limit line, m. d = 3.05 m for the first queued
vehicle upstream of the limit line [9]; d = 10.67 m for the 2nd queued vehicle for
two-vehicles-per-green type of operations [9, 10].
y = the lateral offset of the signal standard with respect to the driver position, m.
When the standard is located on the right hand side at point P, for the driver
that is located in the right-most lane, the y value is determined as shown in
Eq. (3):
y = 2/3 w + sr + l (2)
Where,
w = lane width, m; Use w = 3.66 m throughout this paper.
sr = the right shoulder width, m; The right shoulder width may be 0.61 m or 2.44 m [11].
l = the lateral offset outside of the edge of shoulder (ES), m. l = 1.22 m [6, 7].
θ θ=
+
⎛
⎝
⎜
⎞
⎠
⎟ ≤ = °y
x d
atan 20m
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Use Eq. (1), one can evaluate the horizontal angle θ, for any given signal standard
placement, or x, and y values. In particular, the minimum x value is of the primary
concern for a given y value when θ = θm. This is because this minimum x value is the
closest locationthat a signal standard can be placed downstream of the limit line in order
to satisfy the horizontal cone of vision. The minimum x value can be determined as
shown in Eq. (3).
(3)
For example, when y = 6.1 m (w = 3.65 m, sr = 2.44 m, and l =1.22 m), the minimum
x = 13.7 m. That is to say, for any signal standard that is located closer than 13.7 m
downstream of the limit line, the signal head will not fall within the satisfactory
horizontal cone of vision of 20 degrees. The pole position as specified in the RMDM,
x = 0.30 m, will not satisfy drivers’ satisfactory cone of vision. The motorist has to turn
in order to achieve the satisfactory cone of vision.
Although the sketch shown in Figure 4 depicts only the situation when the signal
standard is located to the right (per direction of travel), both Eqs. (1) and (2) are
applicable when the standard is located on the left hand side. At this time, for the driver
that is located in the left-most lane, the y value can be determined as:
y = 1/3 w + sl + l (4)
Where,
sl = the left shoulder width; The left shoulder width may be 0.61 m or 1.22 m [11].
°
−minimum x y d  =
tan(20 )
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Figure 4. Horizontal angle calculations
2.2. The Second Relationship
The second relationship considers both the upper and lower vertical angle as shown in
Figure 5. The upper vertical angle ϕu and the lower vertical angle ϕl must be
respectively less than or equal to the maximum upper and vertical angles that are
limited by the vehicle windshield. Mathematically, the relationships can be expressed
using Eqs. (5) and (6), respectively:
(5)
(6)
Where,
ϕu and ϕl = the upper and lower vertical angle, respectively, degrees;
ϕum and ϕlm = the maximum upper and lower vertical angle, respectively, degrees.
For passenger cars, ϕum = 7.5 degrees [12]. The maximum lower vertical angle for
passenger cars is assumed the same as the maximum upper vertical angle, so ϕlm = 7.5
degrees. For trucks, the two angles are assumed as: ϕum = 7.5 degrees and ϕlm = 7.5
degree [13]. ϕlm = 7.5 degree is a reasonable value based on measurements from a
typical passenger car, such as a Toyota Camry sedan.
DP = sightline distance between the driver and the signal head, m, calculated using
Eq. (7):
(7)
x0 and y0 = longitudinal and lateral separation between the signal head and the signal
pole, m. As it can be seen from Figure 5, the signal head is not directly installed on top
of the signal pole. Assume x0 = y0 = 0.15 m.
he = driver eye height, m. For passenger cars, he = 1.07 m [9]. For trucks, he = 2.44 m [9].
zl = height of the bottom of the green section. The minimum zl = 1.37 m [8].
zu = The height of the top of the red section, m, calculated as shown in Eq. (8).
(8)
hs = height of the three-section signal head from bottom of the green section to top of
the red section. As shown in Figure 3, for a signal head with a 0.20 m diameter lens,
hs = 0.69 m; while for a signal head with a 0.30 m diameter lens, hs = 1.03 m.
Equations (5) and (6) ensure the entire signal head fall within the vertical view of the
driver. Use Eq. (5), one can evaluate the upper vertical angle ϕu, for any given signal
standard placement and lower signal head installation height information, or x, y, and zu
values. Use Eq. (6), one can evaluate the lower vertical angle ϕl, for any given signal
standard placement and lower signal head installation height information, or x, y, and zl
values.
For a given lower signal head, Eqs. (1), (5), and (6) must be simultaneously satisfied.
Variable x, y, zl, and zu can be adjusted to satisfy the viewing angle requirements.
ϕ ϕ= −
⎛
⎝
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atan l
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However, for a given roadway design, there is not much room for the variable y to be
adjusted. The variable zl may vary from 1.37 m (the minimum installation height as
required by the MUTCD [8]) to about 2.02 m (as the maximum length of the signal pole
used in California is 3.05 m). The longitudinal location variable x has the largest
adjustable range, which is from 0.30 m (as required by the RMDM [6]) to 60 m (as
required by the MUTCD [8]).
Besides the adjustable limits, the lower signal head is assumed to face directly to the
stopped motorists in the calculations, no matter the signal is operated under one-
vehicle-per-green, or two-vehicle-per-green schemes. 
3. EVALUATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
3.1. Variables Considered
As mentioned before, the view ability of the lower signal head is influenced by many
factors. These factors are organized as shown in Table 1 for evaluation. The basic input
variables include
1. Roadway design factors, such as lane width, w, and shoulder width, sr, and sl;
2. Driver and vehicle characteristics, he, θm, ϕum, ϕlm;
3. Ramp metering operation schemes (one-vehicle-per-green, or two-vehicles-per-
green), which influences driver location, d
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Note: The elevation of the center line of the adjacent lane is important. It specifies that the zero elevation for
signal bottom of housing. At loop entrance ramps with significant super elevation presence, such specification
is necessary to avoid a too low installation of a signal head.
Figure 5. Vertical angle evaluation
4. Signal head installation height, zl
5. Signal characteristics, such as lens diameter, hs
6. Signal standard placement, longitudinal offset, x, and lateral offset, y, for both left-
hand-side and right-hand-side placement.
The output is binary in nature. It answers the question whether the lower signal head
position is satisfactorily and practically viewable, given a certain set of input variable
combinations. When the answer is NO, then the necessary adjustment of the placement
variables x will be made so that the signal head becomes viewable. As the stopped
motorist can turn clockwise or counter clockwise to get a better view of the signal head,
the turning angle can be evaluated if all the other placement variables remain unchanged.
3.2. Horizontal and Vertical Viewability Evaluation for Passenger Cars
Based on the analysis results tabulated in Table 1, the following general observation can be
made. First, the lower signal head placed according to the current RMDM [6] does not
always fall in the satisfactory horizontal and vertical viewing angles of the stopped
motorists. This is particularly true for the first stopped vehicle. For example, for the Right
Hand Side (RHS) placement, the lower signal head has to be placed 13.3 m downstream
of the limit line, instead of the specified 0.30 m to enable the lower signal head to be
viewable both horizontally and vertically at all times by a passenger car driver. The x = 13.3
m placement will also satisfy the 2nd stopped vehicle. As a comparison, if the signal is
placed 0.3 m downstream of the limit line, the 1st and 2nd stopped passenger car drivers
have to respectively turn an angle ψ = 42.8 and 8.8 degrees clockwise to get a satisfactory
horizontal view. Such placement also requires the 1st stopped motorist to lower her/his head
in search of a larger vertical viewing angle of 14.3 degrees as indicated by Table 2.
The x = 0.3 m design guidance was developed based on maximizing the available
queue storage spaces, which is critical to successful ramp metering operations. To place
the signal pole 13.3 m downstream of the limit line means the loss of about two valuable
queue storage spaces. In addition, to place the signal pole close to the limit line will help
cue the approaching motorists where to stop. However, such guidance makes it difficult
for the driver to view the signal indications. Drivers have to adjust their viewing angles
both horizontally and vertically for satisfactory view ability. When storage space is not
as critical an issue in new design, the signal standard might better be placed 13.3 m
downstream of the limit line. The 13.3 m value agrees very well with the MUTCD,
which says that a signal head shall be placed at least 12.19 m beyond the limit line [8].
For two-vehicle-per-green type of operations, because the 2nd vehicle in queue is
located further upstream from the limit line, the driver has better horizontal and vertical
views of the lower signal head. The first vehicle always controls the signal pole
placement design. As shown in Table 1, as long as x = 5.7 m, the lower signal head will
fall in the satisfactory horizontal and vertical viewing angles.
In terms of vertical view ability, raising zl value will not help for the passenger cars.
This is because the eye height for passenger car drivers is lower than zl. Therefore, zl value
is not adjusted at all. The lens size of 0.20 m and 0.30 m does not make any significant
difference in view ability. Therefore, in Table 1, lens diameter is kept constant as 0.30 m.
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3.3. Vertical Viewability Evaluation for Trucks
In terms of horizontal view ability, truck drivers possess exactly the same
characteristics as that for the passenger car drivers. Therefore, the evaluation results for
the horizontal view ability issue presented in Table 1 also apply to trucks. However, as
a truck driver has a higher average eye height of 2.44 m, her/his vertical view ability
issue is different. In this section, the focus is thus to evaluate only the vertical view
ability issue.
It should be pointed out that no evaluation is done for the 2nd vehicle following a
stopped truck at the limit line as indicated by the results tabulated in Table 2. It is
assumed that the 2nd vehicle is totally blocked by the leading truck from seeing the
lower signal head. This is a reasonable assumption. In metering operations, it is
commonplace to see only the leading truck be served per Green, regardless of the
operation schemes. Due to the low starting acceleration of a truck, the following 2nd
vehicle typically has no chance to proceed before the Green timing depletes.
The results tabulated in Table 2 are the evaluation based on a driver eye height of
2.44 m, and three lower signal installation heights, that is zl = 1.37, 3.05, and 1.89 m.
All the other variables involved in the analyses remain the same as that shown in
Table 1. The results indicated that: (1) If the truck driver is to use the lower signal
head with an installation height of 1.37 m, the signal head will not fall within the
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Table 2. Vertical view ability evaluation for trucks
Signal pole placement LHS RHS
I = 1st driver in queue I I I I
Shoulder width, m 0.61 1.22 0.61 2.44
If zl = 1.37 m: (the truck driver uses the lower signal head)
DP, Sightline distance between the driver and 4.32 4.75 5.43 5.22
the lower signal head, m
Vertically, is the entire lower signal head NO NO NO NO
viewable given x = 0.30 m?
If vertically not viewable with x = 0.30 m, 
what is the minimum x value to enable the 4.4 4.1 3.8 2.3
entire lower signal head viewable vertically?
If zl = 3.05 m: (A truck driver uses the upper signal head)
Vertically, is the entire lower signal head NO NO NO NO
viewable given x = 0.30 m?
If vertically not viewable with x = 0.30 m, 8.9 8.7 8.6 7.7
what is the minimum x value to enable the 
entire lower signal head viewable vertically?
If zl = 1.89 m: (the signal head installation height is adjusted to zl = 1.89 m)
Vertically, is the entire lower signal head YES YES YES YES
viewable given x = 0.30 m?
Note: l = 1.22 m, hs = 1.07 m; he = 2.44 m; qm = 20°; ϕum = 7.5°; ϕlm = 7.5°; lenz size = 0.30 m.
satisfactory viewing angle of 7.5 degrees. The signal standard has to be relocated
further downstream of limit line with x = 4.4 m. (2) If the truck driver is to use the
upper signal head with zl = 3.05 m, then x has to be 8.9 m; and (3) When zl = 1.89 m,
the entire lower signal head fall in the specified vertical viewing angle of 7.5 degrees,
with x = 0.30 m. That is to say, the lower signal head should be installed 0.52 m
higher (from 1.37 to 1.89 m) if the standard is to be installed 0.30-m downstream of
the limit line.
In general, the results indicated that the vertical view ability calls for a smaller 
x value than that called for by the horizontal view ability analysis presented above. The
vertical view ability therefore does not control the placement design of the signal heads.
If the minimum x value is to be increased to 13.3 m, vertical view ability needs are
satisfied. At this time, the upper head installed at zl = 3.05 m may also be satisfactorily
used by the approaching truck drivers; the upper head should then be adjusted to be
used by both the stopped and approaching motorists. This might not be done in current
practice.
4. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The analyses indicated that to place a roadside ramp meter standard 0.30-m
downstream of the limit line does not provide a satisfactory viewing angle (either
horizontal or vertical) for the stopped motorists. This is particularly true for the first
stopped motorist in queue. In order to gain the necessary viewing angle, a stopped
motorist may have to turn her/his body horizontally and/or vertically. The horizontal
turning angle may reach as high as 42.8 degrees. In order to provide the stopped
motorists with a satisfactory viewing angle, the signal standard has to be placed a
minimum of 13.3 m. downstream of the limit line. This value agrees very well with the
MUTCD’s requirement of 12.19 m.
The current ramp meter standard location as specified in the Caltrans Ramp
Metering Design Manual (RMDM) does not fall within the satisfactory viewing angles
for the stopped motorists, especially the first stopped motorists right upstream of the
limit line. Both the horizontal and vertical viewing angles are presented with similar
issues. However, the RMDM specifications represent a balancing act between driver
comfort and queue storage needs, which is especially true when retrofitting a ramp
meter to an existing entrance ramp. Therefore, if an entrance ramp is planned to be
metered in the future, the entrance ramp may have to be constructed the way it is going
to be operated. Additional queue storage space may need to be built in to facilitate ramp
metering operations. It needs to be pointed out that only tangent alignment is considered
in this paper. A similar evaluation can be done for a horizontally curved alignment like
that presented in a related paper [13].
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